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pSTGOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

Wancy Wynno TalJes of the Finlettcr-Damrosd- h Wedding

Which I dices rtaco xuuuy m raris She Tells .

of Persons at Various Jersey Resorts

axc riNLBTTEIl and Margaret

I Damroach are to -
InUr

P1'!?' " great favorite In theUetrf T.i? I have heard

BCnl thlnlsVut Orctchen Dam- -

Uumroches are living in Paris
2nd so the marriage is to take

!Mw " sailed .about two
"!. his best man, Grlertf.? rer tho week, before.

B":v.. ulster. Mrs. II. Pleasant
0h'5 also sailed some weeks ago.
rfDttln.fi in the wedding as
SM.!i' Jhooor. I lmve not heard the
BViindnt, but doubtless there

It is tne one w -
. r . ah&a1 ltfM AWAt

PFAKING 01 uncr xinnui "
S

dowi uiu v . v or hovo
S'm . cottago at Bay Head, and will
$S3 fttomonth and August there.

T1HERB r a great many Phlladel-Phla- n.

at Bay Head this year, and
. number xrora """""" .....
Erneit du Vonu go aoa " --- .

Kre; nthou",
Waltcr7variDR Hop.

withr: pUrn. who

must be as raucn as bia LI"""aV

Head. '
SAW Mm. Tom Dolan In town yes-

terdayI doing some (hopping. It's no
wonder that Sara has good ."'to motttr I. certainly a sma .looking

ana aiwayi valicuiw - -- -
woman. leneruay "-:- :-..dress ol darK owe anu u --

flowered georgette combined.

utile taos oi -- " "; v-
-:

c trimming ana wc imi -- "
straw model trimmed with an uncurled
(either. Her shoes and stockings were
DrowDi anu ino wuuie t"tume was very stunning.

Bsra, by the way, Is going down to
th Dorr Newtons over Sunday wlui her

g fiance. Bulkeley Wells.
,TB INCwlunn nnre meir uuunc u

Harbor, and as that Is not far from
Cape Slay tbey spend a lot of their time
ovM there.

1APE MAT Is one gay little place

J again thU summer. Many of tho
fame people who go down each year are
there, and the old Ited Mill and the
movies an everything are going on as
before, ine xom nans navo a cuso
..J th TTMllnff.h.nri Tnrlnrn. The
ttiVI. R.ntt. nr thern and th Tom
Weitcotts.. . and ever So many others.

t i i.t i j iwhen an is sam anu aone u s uaru io
find a bathing beacn anywnere on me
coast to equal Cape May's, now Isn't
it?

mHE children and their mother and
- father had cone to a bungatow in
tin country, far, far "from tho madding
crowd." And though everything nbout

lit was lovely and restful and peaceful
I there were some drawbacks. For In- -
' stance, the milkman lived very far nwny

and .. sometimes,.
especially

i .1
In ...bad

wmocr. he was a long time gctum?
there and the children did want their
Blllt bright and early.

T)nnr wn nlnrlnn. In ihi rnnin w!Mi
Sit mother when a letter came from the
children's mother. In which she re
marked that it was difficult to get the
milk early enough. So Danny's mother
read the letter out loud to a friend who
wj with her, and that lady remarked :

it wouli' be nice If thev had n cow
and could hnvo freh milk every day.
would it not?"

After the friend had cono mother
came bnrk to her room, to be greeted by
an excited Danny, who said: "Oh,
rauTver, won't you nnd dndd.v buy mo a
cow to lay me nice fresh milk every
morning?" NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr. uifi Mrs. John CorrynKham Stev

ens. Of .Tnk1ntnwn. will cvn n. tm on
Octohtr 5, to Introduce to Roolety their
osugnur. miss norothv atcvens un
the sam Any, Mr and Mrs. Wllllnm
west Frozltr. Jr. of Jenklntown. wilt
five a tea In honor of their daughter,
Miss nimbeth P. Frailer, who will bo
;n or next smson a decutnntes, and
Mr, and Mrs. Unhurt Kuwait, nf Ard--
tlSre. Thriftl. TpMI vlv n tn fn tlftnnr
vi wies iieitn Sewcll, who will also do

' oi next season's debutantes.
Mr. Itctfl Tt Pnronmi Af Ih. IPhlla.

Jelphla Club, will cntertiiln at a dinner
UinCft Tni ai'anlnw Ik. T)aI.k tlnnifl,1C """ 'tttb. tfc IHU AVO.UI4U1 AAUitl,

f ..... . . .
vwi .inion iiuicninson, or Asnwooa

rf1?' .Pevon- s entrtft!n!n(r as heraudi, mrn ininnif a tith -- t.i m
Wi?nhe c,h,1(lren n' Mr. and Mrs. Charles
"""""i "' wooacrest, lunnor, lertyeterdy for Manchester. Vt.. to re.
jyain with their grandmother, Mrn.

on JuirP8' ' and Mrs- - Munn salled

f. I?..,Hob?r' A' "are Is ependln a
I.Vi B,one "arbor, accompanied

Arthur "&l "AteJi5WT'. M":
Auruit. unUl the Iatt9r part ot

n.vli "'"fy .Su'"r Jeunes. of Lnywell.
TuV.rt,., "xenained at luncheon on
of Boston Laura Tayior,

V. -- - . .- -

nadnor , ?-- Jowrrscnd. Jr. . of
the Bumtn.r lu "cacl1 "aven for

Ptndinr "orst. or St. Dav ds, Issome time at Buck Hill Falls,
.Ur. fin,lr

1821 Sn.iiP .' J.onn cool " t nf
tho

fm . ' tWt'
family, s?rKJ Deadhead and her

,, -- -, ..uxi otullU.
Penhiiri" wMr8, Pe'clval Itoberti I, Ot

k arbetrth. will nextthmount, ir. Laurestlan lakes and
spend July nndTCstWl1"8 thy Will

?.' Valley road ll?1' Llv'"ffston Clay.

...?'' and Mr n .....
L"ir " Meeker left

wenty:,Vcond ."W e Swarthmore,
terday it..n?(,TW.ftlnut streeU, yesl

i?.WmUa?i ?'..N- - "here
piembcr at i;,'i l" mmuio or

. Wr. and mJ". 7m,Lh0- -

S?..MIss ConsVnl"".""1, West Jones
Min'K?: wynnawooa. return".1":
"aS..B?uaa "

ev. Frank Vu C1"' ?Jrtter of
5arnv forniorly of " Put- -

BJrSlTI. ,
S? L "-"- Kr

rw. jr.. tih iviiiia.m rahm.
l Ml" Pntaim,rAi?VBnu?' WaV"- -

AuVtin" .Wst of Mr.Vm,l0M
"W UkitaVe, nadnor- - "ihelr

Z "wWLa wWwu,Sy

will remain until August 45. when they
v w f,uiiauuiinpun,, MC

tr". i"..FrSdrl!K lfArtmarm. of
tha engagement of his dauchtor, MissKatherlne Utegy Hartmaiin, to Mr.Oeorge Donald "Bullook, son of Mr. and
N. T. The weddlmr will take placo thelatter part of August

' a, I'lntOn. Miss Anna.Linton and Lillian It Linton, of
117 doiiars avenue, leave toaay to
miend a week In Atlantic City.

tt ,h fr. tMn.Hk . ......
nnd their family and Mrs. Joseph Hor-- ".

Mrs. Brtellenburg's mother, who are
renheim

--

AtfantTo city. "iSSS
they will spend a month.

i

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
Mr. fttM frtf TTa.... ' rv. ...

ri ?' spent the week-on- d at theHotel Djnnis at Atlantlo City. Theywill go to New York next week for avisit of eeveral days.
Mr. ntifl 1Lfv fl A Ytn.ii.i .. .. ...

Pftvlds, ro cntertamine Mrs. 'whlto- -
cun maior, oira. Garonne P. Engst-fel- d,

and hor brother, Mr. n. J. Trowel!,of Birmingham. Ala., for a week ontheir way to New York.
Miss Dorothy Doles, of Merlon, IsSnenalntf IhA rAmittn,1r a. 41.. .H....nt Cape May
Miss nebecca Doles will spend tho

week of July 17 o,t Cape May.
Mrs Frederick Dlmmlck, of Straf.

ford, entertained at dinner on Tuesday
Alabnr f MrS' C" P" EncBlfcI(1' of

Mrs. Herbert T. Hartman, of St.
Davids, entertained at luncheon yes- -

tV. .'".. .""""' " iiro. v.onsiancoJOneB, of this city, and Mrs. Moody, of.i
iVlL X ""'"; rtmoiiR iiiosb prcseni werea F pngstfeld, Mrs. O. A. White-hea- d

and Mrs. Clifford Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Stewart, of StDavids, will have as their guest for thenext two weeks Mrs. W. D. Hayes andher daughter, Miss Lou Jean Hayes, ofQreensburg, Pa.

Mf,?- - T- - Morrison McKenna..MrV,nPiPittsburgh, who are motoringthrough Pennsylvania and New Jersoyto Atlantlo City, will spand tho week-
end as the Ruests of, Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Stowart at their home In StDavids.

ALONG THE READING
The marriage of Mrs. Henjamln M.

Troper, of Wyncote, formerly of Boston,
and Mr. Jacob FiUwater Potter, also of
Wyncote, took place on June 30.

Mr. Jacob Marcus salted on the or

for England. After touring In
France and Italy he will sail for his
home In Palestine. Mr. Marcus Is a
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ileznek.
of Logan.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maurice Scott,
nf Llndley avenue, Logan, and Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson M. vandegrlft, of Pulaski
avenue, Gcrmantown, have returned
from a week's stay at Ken Jocklty
Lodge. Wornorsvllle, Pn.. having made
the trip and return Journey by motor.

QERMANTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. James Akeroyd and

their daughters, Miss Edtth Akeroyd and
Miss Helen Akeroyd, of Vernon road,
Oermantown, salled today from New
York for Europe, to be gone threo
months.

Mr. and Mrs. James Clarke, recently
of Atlanta, fla and now of thla city,
are the guests of Mrs. F. W. Klelnz, 820
Vernon road, Germantown.

Miss Margaret Englo. o'f Washing
ton, has returned to her homo after
visit In e Mr. and Mrs. 8. F. Towne, of
241 East Johnson street

Mr. and Mrs. Havtland and, her son.
Mr. Thomas P. Havtland, of West
Johnson street, Germantown, have gone
to their bungalow at North Deer Selo,
Me., where they will spend the remainder
of the summer.

Miss Elsie Wals, of 1028 East CheU
ten avenue. Is spending some time with
friends Irt Kokomo, Ind.. and will tour
the South on her return.

Mr. and Mrs. Max M. Arnold nnd
small daughter, Miss Virginia Arnold, of
25S East Upsnl street, are spending a
month in Atlantlo City.

Mrs. Erwln C. Shafer and her daugh-
ter. Miss Loulsn L Shafer, of Tulpe-hocke- n

and Chew streets, will leave for
Scaaldo Heights to spend somo time.

Mr. Frank Cornell, of Stenton, has
gone to Camp Harrison, Bear moun-
tain. Me., for the summer. Mr. Jonn
Cornell Is spending a week at tho Silver
Lako Club, Pike county, Pa.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. Batten, of

310 North Thirty-thir- d street, will go
next week to the Pocono 'Mountains,
where they will be the guests of Mr.
Batten's parents, Dr. and Mrs. Lorlng
W. Batten, of New York, who have a
summer home near Swlftwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Inselbuch, of
3703 Chestnut street are entertaining
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Steel Stroncr,
of Elmlra. N. Y and Mr. John W.
Garrett, of Newport News, Va at their
apartment In Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Russell, of tho
Hamilton Court, Thirty-nint- h and
Chostnut streets, accompanied by Mrs.
Russell's mother, Mrs. William Jones,
are spending the summer at Hannls,
Mass.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. James Devlne havo re-

turned from their wedding trip to the
Delaware Water Gap, and are now at
home at 2609 South Sixteenth streot.
Mrs. Devlno will be remembered as Miss
Anna Moloney, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Moloney, whoso wed'llng
took placo on Monday afternoon,
Juno 23, at St, Monica's Church, Seven-
teenth and Rltner streets.

Mrs. John McCaughn and her daugh-
ter, Miss Marjorle McCaughn, of 2715
South Seventeenth street, have been
spending several weeks at their cottngo
In Beach Haven. They will return to
their home about Labor Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Willlard. Mr.
Joseph F. Willlard and Miss Irene Wil-
llard! of 1809 Morris street, aro spend-
ing the summer ot their cottago In
Chelsea. ,

Mrs. J. Clancey and her nephew, Mas-te- r
James Clancey. of 2417 South Soy.

cnteenth street, spent the week at At-

lantic City. They "1 leavo today for
a fortnight's visit with friends at Sea
Isle.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
The Rev. William Dyre McCurdy and,

Mrs. McCurdy. of 1808 North Camao
street are spending somo tlmo In Capo
May.

Mrs. S. A. Skeehan and Miss Lillian
Skeehan, of Twenty-firs- t street and

avenue, have gone to the Po-

cono mountains for the remainder of the
season.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Harcourt, who are
occupying their cottago at Lomrpprt,
are entertaining Mrs. Harcourfs sister,
Mrs. C. Henry Fehllng, of Apslcy street,
Germantown.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stevenson have
gone to Cape May for the remainder
ot the aeason.

Dr. and Mrs. William C. T. Baucrle,
of 2418 North 8lxth street aro spending
some time In Ocean City.

Mr and Mrs. F. W. Kite and Mlns
Edith Kite, of 2011 Poplar street, are
among the Philadelphia spending the
season in Ocean City.

Mrs. Stewart' R. Unkles. Miss Edith
Comly. Mrs. Edwlrr R. Malta, Jr., Miss
Esther Johnstone, Miss Pauline Lemer,
Miss Gertrude Leyman, Miss Dorothy
Vandegrlft. Mrs. Leon Andrews and
Miss Marian Miller, members of the
Delta Sigma Club, will hold their July
meeting this evening, when they will bo
niortaliTOd by Mlsa Margtrot viui Horn,

iV t, "J ' J i. II - J I ...
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Photo by J. Mitchell Elliot
MISS JULIA ANN HAMMETT

Daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. William II. Hammett, of 307 West Spring-fiel- d

avenuo, Chostnut Hill

TIOQA
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Heaton, ot 3430

North Eighteenth street, with their
daughter, Miss Edythe 'Heaton, will
leavo tho end of tho month for Lake
George.

Miss Louisa D. Lukens, of North
Eighteenth street, will leave today
for a fortnight's stay In Northfleld,
Mass.

Mrs. Hannah Ray Fox, of' West On-
tario street, has gone to Ocean Grove to
remain until tho closo of tho season.

Mrs. Laura Shlnkle, of North Nine-
teenth Btrcot, Is visiting hor son and
daughtor-In-Ia- Mr. and Mrs. Mervlno
Shlnkle, In York, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. William Tlndall have
returned from Island Heights, where
they spent their wedding trip, and will
be at home on West Venango street

Dr. and Mrs. David A. Graves, having
returned from their wedding journey,
are at homo ot 727 West Allegheny
avenue. Mrs. Graves, who was Miss
Carolyn E. Schmleder, was a Juno
bride. Doctor a raves served overseas
one year with the Thirteenth Regiment
United States marlno corps.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Lukens, ot
3416 North Fifteenth street have re-
turned from Brown's
whore they passed the early summer,
nnd will go to Ephrata Springs, Pa,, for
tho remainder of tho season.

Miss Margaret Klang and Miss Ger-
trude Klang, 'of 3202 Germantown ave-
nue, will spend 'August In Atlantlo City.
Their brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Horatio McClcory. havo gone to
Beach Haven for the summer. Mrs.
McClenry before her recent marriage
was Miss Elizabeth Klang.

Mrs. William B. Naulty, of 1809 West
Ontario street, are spending tho season
In Avalon, N J.

rnoTOPiwWS

ThePHOTO PLAYSyRU through,
which

of tho
Company r thcatro

.OrylMERICA through

APOLLO 02D rafMiw
EUCIENE O'nniEN In

"A TOOL AND HIS MONEY"

ARAniA CHESTNUT Below 10TH
io A M. to 11:18 P. M.

WALLACE RKlDMn
"SJCK AUKU

"let BALTIMOREDAI 1 HVlUKii Egi. 0:.10. Mat. Sat
HUCJENE O'BRIEN In

'HIS WIFE'S MONEY" and Jlrgs Comedy

Ol I inC!lDr BnOAD STREET ANDt)l,U.SlKL SUSQUEHANNA AVE.
ALICE JOYCE In

"DOLLARS AND THE WOMAN"

BROADWAY W.W.Att
ETHEI. CLAYTON in
"A LADY IN LOVE"

122 MARKET STREETLArl 1 wL-- io a. m. to li us p. m.
ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN In

"THE SHADOW OF KUSALIB BYRNES"

am. &. Mapiewood av.UULUIN1AL. 2:10. 7 and 0 P. M.
STAR CAST In

"EVEN AS EVE"

main st., manayunkLlvlrKtaa matinee daily
JULIA ELTINOE In

"THE ADVENTURESS"

FAIRMOUNT S'da&y
BLANCHE hwkkt in

"fJIMPLH SOULS"

THEATRE 1311 Market St.
rAlVllL.1 !) A. M to Midnight

MITCHELL LEWIS In
,,Tnwrt ...aTiTitTrmiIVI4W ,.u.- -

EmriJ CT THEATRE Below Spruce
JO 1 1"1 O 1 . MATIVKW DAILY

CONSTANCE niNNEY In
"THE STOLEN KISS"

FRANKFORD T1B 'TgSS"0
WALLACE nEID In

HTIIH fiANPTN" iroot."
fit. at ErieGREAT NORTHERNS i ft u r. i

ALICE LAKE In
itaiiniitl ictipq11

60TH & WALNUT ST
IMrn-KlAL- . Mat.2:no. Eve.., 740

NORMA TALMADOB Jn
"TUB WOMAN OIVES"

"BT ft LANCCASTER AVE.
LfcAUilrN. r

MATINEE DAILY
ROBERT WARWICK In
"THE CITY OF MASKS"

mrDTV Broad & Columbia Ave.
LltSlMXl I Mntlnee Dally

BUCK JONES In
"FORBIDDEN TRAIL"

OOO JVIADVCT STREET THEATRE
333 m-.ii"-

.i-' i 0 A. M. to 11 IIS P. M
TOM MTX in

THE DAREDEVIL"

42B SOUTH ST. Oreheatra.MODEL ContiniiniiB I to 11,
BnYANT WApuntmN in
"TOO MUCH JOHNSON"

OVERBROOK&WS&ioav
. R0onaTnAEn.T -

Coasllto tiutft abowlas vrocTama fox tb

FRANKFORD
Dr. John V. Allen and his son, Mr.

Edward Allen, of 4637 Frankford ave-
nuo, are on a ten days' trip to Niagara
Falls, Quebec and Montreal,

Mr. and Mrs. G. Cameron, of Arrott
street, aro spending tho summer at o,

Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mullln and
family, of 1319 Wokcllng street, aro
spending the summer at their cottage In
Wlldwood Crest

Miss Margaret Wctherllt. of KInsey
street, will leave next week for Ocean
City, to remain for several weeks as tho
guest of Miss Evelyn MacDonold.

HOLMESBURQ
Tho T 'lytortan Sunday school will

hold 1th annual picnio ai juurunijiun
Island on Wednesday, July 21.

Mr. and Mrs. William Krewson. of
7817 Craig Btreet. are on a viBlt to
Fall River. Mass., whero they aro visit
ing their son.

Mrs. J. Lewis, of Welsh road, Is en-
tertaining Mrs, B. Johnson and her
daughter. Miss Notty Johnson, of r,

va., for a few wocks as her
guosts. Mrs Johnson and miss jonn-so- n

will then leave for Atlantlo City,
"Where they will romatn for the rest
or the summer.

Ml oa Gertrude Patterson will spend

The ETeqlnr Tubllo I.Jrr welcomes
social notfn of lntcrrnt from various parts
of the cltr. nut thrxe note must bt
rapnble of verification, Hrrmttrr nodal
Items sent by mall Io theuaorr will not
ba publlftlutl, ii n Iran ntcnrd by tho sender
with name, ndilrmn and telephone num.
Ir. Adclrea aoclul Items to the Norlnty
iMltor. JlvcnUit I'ubllo Ledter, 000
Chestnut street.

ritoTorrAYH

following theatres obtain their pictures
the STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, is a guarantee of early showing
finest productions. Ask for tho

in your locality obtaining pictures
the Stanley Company of America.

PAI APP 12J MARKET STREET
10 A. M. to 11 :13 p. M.

WALLACE REID In"HICK AHI.TV,

PRINCESS 1" MARKET STREET
A. M. to 11 HO P. M.

"SQUAREDhiAL HANDEHSON"

DrPTMT MA11KET 8T n.i ,mriMWJiiii o: t tTu p
f?.w.E.LATON in"LADDER OF LIES"

R I ALTO GERMANTOWN AVE. '
MABEL SCOTT In

8T,

immymmj"
RUBY "ET ST below 7TH

T,r,r,r, A: '? .' P. M,

"THE PARKrM'
SAVOY 12U "AU"T STOEBT

W. B.Vrf,:ra MIDNIGHT
BORDER WIIIBLESS'

SHERWOOD "!h art Balumor.
ANITA WBTOUlTli, "' a,M

"VIRTUOUS COMEDY

STANLEY 1,VLnKnT adovb th
"TREABURBsTAN'g"

VICTORIA
NOAHBEPin.i0 UilS P' M.

"THE SEA WOLF"

w" "ssasrHff
BELMONT B2D AB0VH MARKET

'uilln KBNYOM in"THE lUnVEST MOON- -'

CEDAR 0TI1 D CEDAH AVENUE
BRYANT Wumn.. .

"MRS. TEMPLE'S TELI-aftAM- "

COLISEUM "AMF BETWEEN

"ON WITH THE DANCE'

JUMBO .ffi??,, BT; oinxno AVE
HOUSE1 "L "

"SIUC HUSBANDS AMn'S!t,B .
W..M.WW irivjiia- -

L0CUS1iSSsS?- -
"PASSERS BY"

NIXON 02D AND MARKET STfl.. . . 9.IK T .
.IITATTT1A ,..".". nd o

"THE LOST CITY"

RIVOLI B!D AND BANSOM STS.
Matinee

EMMA ntrtiru In ur
,IVJ W1IUJV

STRAND aEnMAANAa ST.
"THE CITY OF MASKS''

WEST ALLEGHENY a?,8.,
'the aWS? fflSP&rnJ

wH JetUi BaturiUy tvtnlns mi Suadajr,

, ft

tho week-en- d In WIMirdod, Ut J.( on 1

."".f"4.1' ,0 .D STiven Dy xr. anu
Mjra. Charles Anderson at their cotlago.

.Mrs. C. "Harris, with, her little son.
Master Leslie Harris, of New York, Is
visiting her mother, Mrs. It Clapp, fora fortnight.

Mrs. C. N. Dedaker. of 3323 Ilhawnstroets, Is entertaining for air Indefinite
5Jay Uf,r...dauShter and granddaughter,
Mr8,JvW"a?.nommll and Miss Iluth
Dommell, of Harrlsburg.

noxBonouaH
,uMr-?n.-d Mrs. Henry It Edmunds andtheir daughter, Miss Anna Gracehavo closed their town house
nnd are at their country place, ThoFerns, In Upper Itcxborougln

Mrs. Frederick S. Foulkrod, Jr., of
610 Eaat Leverlnnton avenue, and horramuy aro spending tho season In Ocean
City, where thoy are Joined over tho
wceK-en- as Dy Mr, louikroa.

Mr. and Mrs Herman Hagenbucher,
of Lyceum avenue, have left for a tour
through the West to California, stopping
on tho way at Seattle. They will return
In five weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John 0. Helser have
returned from their wedding tour to
Niagara Falls and Canada, and will be
at home At 475 Green lane. Tho bride
was Miss Mary E. Cole.

Mr. and Mrs." Walter Hodson, of Ger-
hard street, havo returned to their home,
after spending some time In Wernera-vlll- e,

Pa.
Mrs. Herbert Stafford entertained the

members ot the Tuesday Night Club on
Tuesday at her home on Seville street

FALLS OF 8CHUYLK1LL
Miss Lillian Groves, of 3440 AInslle

street, and Mrs. Lillian D union, of Queen
lane, left this morning-- to Join a house
party at Parkland, Pa., over the week-
end.

Mn. .Tnnlit Mason and her son, Mr,
Donald Mason, of Youngstown, O., ore
tho guests Ot Airs, liarry norrocKa, ut
Dowman street

8TRAWBERRY MANSION
Mrs. Mathilda Rosenbaum, Miss Min-

nie Rosenbaunv and Mr. Samuel Rosen-
baum, f 1733 Morth Thuy-secon- d

street, havo Joined Mr. Leon Rosenbaum
at his cottago In Chelsea.

Mrs. B. Flnberg and family, of 2201
VnHh Thlrtv-lhlr- d street. ar llvine
nt 313 Oriental avonue, Atlantlo City,
for the summer.

' Mrs. Samuel Yellln and family, of
' 312K Monteomerv avenue, has gone to
Atlantlo City for tho eummor.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lundy and fam-
ily, of 1824 Natrona street. ar unend
ing the summer at 113 North New
Hampshire avenue, Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Haber. of 1S27
North Thirty-thir- d street, are enendlns
a few days in Chicago on a trip to the
areat lakos.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel CooDer and fum.
lly. of 1880 Natrona street are spend-
ing the summer at 252 South Massa-
chusetts avenue, Atlantlo City.

Mr. and Mrs. Isadora Grlvor wnm
the guests of Mr, and Mrs. Mlohael Can-
tor on a motor trip to Wornersvllle,
whero Mr. and Mrs. Cantor and fam-
ily expect to spend tho summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Brown imrl tnm.
lly, of 1621 North Thirtieth street, aro
spending the summer at 227 South Con
necticut avonue, Atlantlo City.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Henry Haber and

daughter, Mlsa Beatrice HaVNr. of Mi
ivairona street, aro occupying uieir cot-
tage at 49 south Sovereign avenuo, At-

lantic City.

MANAYUNK
Miss Martha II. Bradshaw, of 333

Main street, has returned from a visit
to her mother, Mrs. Harrison Oamett
of 1603 Arch street Norrlstown, Pa.,
and will leavo on July 24 for a tour
to Buffalo, Niagara Falls and Canada.
Accompanying Miss Bradshaw will be
her brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs, Joseph Bradshaw. and Dr. and
Mrs. John Roth, of Redhlll, Pa.

Ths mnmtiAra nt thn Aid of the
Epiphany Lutheran Churoh, Green lane
and Silverwood street, gave a picnic
luncheon In Gorgas Park, Roxborough,
on Thursday afternoon. The members
include MM. Owen Miller, Mrs. Henry
B. D. waoKer, airs. w. snyaer. ir.r'Sftrtjia T.A1v. Mrs. JTrthn llftSren
bucher, Mrs. Owen Miller, Mrs, Fred-
erick Woerner, Miss Margaret List. Miss
Mcta Bommllfer, Mrs. Daniel G. Ooett-ma- n,

Mrs. Henry West, Mrs. Jacob
Miller. Mrs. Llndley Wrlghter, Mrs.
Louis Hankel. Mrs. William Hanson,
Mrv Walter Hagenbucher. Mrs. Frank-
lin Enderlin. Mrs. Christian Rltter, Mrs.
Charles Maslln and Mrs. Charles Levins.

MOORESTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Pitcher have

sent out Invitations to the fiftieth an-

niversary of their marriage on Satur-
day evening, July 24, from until 11

o'olock. at tho homo of their. daugh-
ter. Mrs. L. N Lewellen, Highland
Farm, Hartford, U. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmer were gueats over
tho week-on- d at tho Englestdo Hotel,
Beach Haven.

Miss Brlnckorhoff, of New York, and
Mrs. Miller, of Buffalo, have been visit-
ing Mrs. Clemtt Hopkins, Jr., on Main
street

Mr. Norman Pitcher, who Wus been
spending his vacation in Beach Haven,,
has returned to his home. i

DELAWARE COUNTY
Mr. J. Borton Weeks, of' thla elty,

WAS. the micut nf hnnnr at thA dinner
given at tho Sprlnghaven Country Club
mis weeK oy tne Chester notary uiud,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Russell Hayes, of
Bwarinmoro college, and their rornuy are
spending me summer at tno ancestral
homo nt Newlln, Chester county, on tho
Brnndywlne. They will not return to
Swarthmore until the middle Ot Sep-
tember.

Mr. and Mrs Caleb P. Wright of
Chattanooga, Tenn aro the guests of
Mrs. Wrlght'B parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George w. Roberts, at their home in
Chester

Young-Condo- n Wadding
The marriace of Mlaa Anna V. Con-

don, dauohtcr of Mrs. John Condon, of
5337 Wlwnhlckon avenue, Qermantown,
to Mr. Unymond M. Tounsr, of New
York, will take placo In Ht Aiaph'a
Church, Bala, at o'clock thla evening.
Tho bride, who will too flven in mar-rln- go

by her brother, Mr. William Con-
don, will woar & while georgette dresa
and a whlto georgette hat. and her
flowors will be orohlda. Mrs. Carlton
Lonton, tho matron ot honor, ot Bel-
mont. Masi.. will wear pink organdie.
Mr. John Roman, of Wilmington, Del,
will act an beat man. The ceremony
win bo performed by tho Rev. Norman
V. P. I.ovls, of tho Church of tho In-
carnation.

A small reception will follow the
corcmony at the home of the bride's
brother. Mr. John Condon, of Penarth
road, Cynwyd. Mr. and Mrs. Toung
will bo at home on Walnut Hill, Cincin-
nati, after September 1.
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MECHANICAL

and

Studying and
So as Not to'

I

Both artistic and genius
aro not often found In one poraon

a woman. That la why Mist
Mary Clalro

expert, student of
Interior nnd nkllled dancer, Is

most versatile
Mlsa Uvea with her par-

ents at 2224 North Twelfth street and
Is manager of the

Co., and Tren-
ton avenues.

It wan thla company that Rave her her
first Job" several years
ago when sho wrote to six

whoio names she choso from
tho

She hod been teaching in n South
grammar school and giving

dancing lessons In the but
she decided sho wanted to be an engi-
neer. Her education had been rnthcr
varied and she thought that five diplo-
mas in drawing nnd n natural ability in

might be asucf In
The

Co.'n manager thought so, too. So he
gave her a trial.

"I was rather she con
fessed, "when he asked mo If I crtt
saw a coal crustier. I hadn t. lie
thought It about tlmo I knew
about such things, so he told mo to do-si-

one. You can imagine how I stud-
ied pictures and of such
machines. Several times in tho next
fow days I felt so I thought
I would glvo up the Job. But I drew tho
design. It was rather weird, I admit
now. But," she added, "with
a fow tho company was ablo to
uso it.

Taught
"I was employed as a and

the head of tho gave several
hours n day to teaching mo how to bo
an engineer.

Miss comes from a family
of school tenchers, and she was trnlned
tor that Sho was
from high nnd normal
schools. But oven then she wasn't en-

tirely satisfied to become a teacfior. so
she included somo Business training,

rinc Arts several joire, uuu ioicr a.i
from tho School of

Art.
she has waatcd little her
years of life. For even

while teaching she attended and
also taught tho evenings.

1 ' 'VA
f.
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MISS MAItY

Now sho if studying the piano, tak-
ing .courses in and
also Is studying Interior at
the School of Art In addi-
tion her work with tho
company.

Lilies Keep Busy
"I havo to hnvc my days well planned,
get In," sho sold, "but

I like to keep busy. And a variety of
work Is far more restful to than
loafing part of each day."

During the war Miss went
to the Fleet ns a
engineer in the wood ship

"I am finding It work'
said tiie versatile young woman. "So
few people ma
chincry and It Is my business to tell
them about It.

"I analyze our products so I wili
know them their
selling points. I study the field where
they will be usable and I find out ex-

actly tho amount of profit we make on
each machine. I play up different

at different seasons. Just noty
it is corn loaders.

"I make the write the
copy for the circulars other

matter that goes I decldo
which our machines shall be sent to
national for display. 'Ibt
fact all the money tho company

for is put ray
hands to spend in tho most adva.a- -
togeous I can plan."

AS She taiKCQ OI conveying iukuimi,.
aVjtjtlaMfrtAl engineering proDiems uuu
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with dark hair parted in mo center
combed down her ears. Sho fairly
radiates youth, ambi
tion.

Cox's Chances of Winning
the Presidency

Senator Topeka Capital (Rep.) considers Republican victory at
the not even in that November the Democrats will
that a can not a presidential election in this country by sprinkling
a on its Republican the Tribune
that it "would be if Senator Harding's supporters did not frankly

the formidableness of the Cox and Roosevelt ticket." The Chicago Tribune
(Rep.) says that the Governor Cox because thought he was "the
best and the best goat-gett-er Democracy

If you a idea of Governor chances of the
election, as pointed out by newspaper of all of political opinion, you will
do well to read LITERARY DIGEST for this The leading
is a summary of American newspaper opinion of the nominee and
the advantages and disadvantages that will be his during the campaign.
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FAIR YOUNG ARTIST PROVES ;$?
REAL GENIUS

Mary McCloshey Successful
Engineer, Advertising Ex-

pert Skilled Dancer

Piano Interior
Decorating
Waste Any Time

mathematical

eapeelally
McCloskey, mechanical en-

gineer, advertising
decorating

considered
McCloskey

advertising Specialty
Engineering Allegheny

"engineering
engineering

companies
telephone directory.

Philadelphia
evenings,

mathematics engi-
neering. Specialty Hjislnccrlng

stumned,"

somothlng

deiperato
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changes

Engineering
draftsman,

department

McCloskey

profession. graduated
Philadelphia

graduated Industrial

Certainly
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dancing
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advertising,
decorating

Industrial
engineering

everything

McCloskey
mechanical

department.
fascinating

thoroughly, especially

ma-
chinery

drawings
adver-

tising

conventions
ap-

propriates

McCloskey
nttendedthoAcademy ,jnta Jiving

thepUno Rightly

enthusiasm

While Capper's
polls question, declaring "after know

'political party carry
little1 booze clothes," other papers agree with New York

most foolish they
recognize

bosses nominated
vote-gett- er had."

would obtain practical Cox's winning
editors shades
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